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Ur. 1 F Hick* it in Raitlgh today. 
"Chicken" Cxxeil was n visitor t 

8»im» lut Saturday nghL 
Mra. B. CJ. Town tend it visiting n 

latlvci In Refeceon county. 
Mrt. Mary Mitchell, of Rai.igh. I 

her* a* u fuwt in Ur home at Mi 
and Mr*. Neill S. Graon. 

Mr. and Mrt. D. Hood of Seim* 
•»ont the week, end here with thei 
daughter, Mn. Geo. T. Noel. 

Mis* Ulga Pupa, daughter of Mi 
and Mr*. Woith M. Pop*, returne 
today from a visit to ralatlvsc L 
Fayetteville. 

Robert L Donning ha* parch*** 
tho A. Bradley Godwin homo at th 
corner of (.ayton Avenue and Popi 
atrict and wlH move Into It within ttn 

MU. namiaS Dj'-lol l a* relnrmv 
to her home at Norfolk after hwvinj 
•pont several days here as a guts 
In Ue home of Mr. and Mn. Hoi 
8 wain. 

1- P. Surle* will Icava Wednesday 
night for Baltimore, where he wil 
eater Johns Hopkins hospital for at 
operation. Mr. Surlot will probafcl] 
bs away for several weeks. 

mue »on ox is. u. Horn, o) 
Dak*, »»j struck and painfully hori 
last Saturday afternoon by an auto 
r-oblV il-tran by Joel G. Layton. Ilu 
injuries arc not considered real se- 
rious. 

WHI Butler and bis asserlatad Ad- 
rien and baojoista wilt (tags a "tc 
do1* down at Sluuiy Groeo Academy 
next Saturday night. In addition to 
poed marie they will fumMi an oy- 
ster nipper. They Invite everybody 
to attend, promising all an enjoyable 
t'me. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sm'th. who live 
six m ice south of Dunn, took tkeit 
•laughter ta a Richmond, Vu., heapi- 
lal Monday for an acute attack of ap- 
pendicitis. They’ were accompanied by 
Dr. and Mrs. L Y. Hicks, wbo will 
irraaia in Richmond until after the 
operation, 

Ellis Goldstein, president ani grn- 
cral manager of the Gold stein Com. 
peiy here and president of the Wil- 
son Company of Angler, hat rstum- 
ed from a two-week's visit to north- 
ern markets where he purchased a 
large stock of spring and summer 
f.rod* for the two stores. 

Sam Fleishman, Jr., returned last 
Friday from Baltimore whew ha had 
spent several days with relatives. 
While In Baltimore Mr. Fleishman sc- 
*ccibci * large and beautiful stoc* of 

menb wear department of the Plsiah- 
man Brother* ittraa Kara. 

Agi^# Wanted, ta 
srimma his duties nww. Mr. 
I*>tHam will serve in Arsraaboro, 
Duke a id Grova townships. He was 

employed for this service by the 
Chamber of Commerce aftar the 
board of county commissioner* re fur- 
l'd to appropriate the funds neccesary 
for hit employment by the count/. 

Spring vegetable shipments from 
Georgia and Florida are heavy. The 
first “dnable-header” polling this 
seacon’s products to the north passed 
through Dunn yesterday. Prices for 
earty vegetables are good and, It is 
said, truck fanners in the Booth an 

reaping a rich harvest. Within a few 
week a those of Dunn’s farmers who 
planted vegetables for market will 
be getting their share of this harvest 

Because so much other important 
business engaged the attention of tho 
Woman’s Club at its regular weekly 
meeting last Friday only a short time 
could be given by Mias Bridge to tho 
class in dradantsking. For this rsasoa 
there will be another meeting of the 
elan Thursday. This meeting will be 
divided Into two evasions morning 
and afternoon. All who are In I* rest- 
ed in learning the art of form-making 
and pattern draughting art I netted 
to attend. Tho meetings will bo held 
at 10 a. m. and 1 p. 

The Fifth Avenue Shop, Inc. will 
open for business this week in the 
old llighamith building on South 
Railroad avenue. The store will be 
under the management of Bam 
Thomas, who is wall known to Dunn 
people, having boon engaged In burf- 
ness here before. In an announce- 
ment in this lease, Mr. Thomas gives 
a summary of the various lino* he 
will carry. Friday will b* the open- 
ing day. 
next few Weeks. Mr. Godwin will 
be ltd a DOW borne lo the Parkview 
•octJol* la whieh the Dunn Develop, 
meat Company beilt tea alee dwell- 
ings ia 1020. 

Thom sutomdbillets who had gotten 
the idea that parking regulate ha in- 
stated under the regime of Chief of 
Paliee Paga had boon abandoned with 
that young gentleman'e reelgaatlon 
from <>•«« were given another 
thought last week whoa Chief Daw- 
aoa pinched twenty-one of them for 
fracturec of the ordinances gov era- 
ing each thing*. Chief Duwaou la act 
*o quick to carry folk to court aa the 
former chief wan. hot ho is jam ae 
core If viola tore af the law ye react in 
their disregard ef his warnings. He 
win rtrictly enforce all traffic end 
•peed laws and will not always let 
violate* off With warnings. 

T. Mona Gey has accepted a 
can to the Baptist church ef Lew- 
rsaceville, Vs., sag has mound there 
from Zobulon, where he was pastor 
for rente Hma. Law renew’.He ia sne 
af the most Important af Vligtaiaa 
nneBer towns aad the Baptist chun k 

■■■ aura ^ 

their la an ta porta nt chary*. Th! 
eall rvprtaenti a step upward for 101 
mer Dunn boy who ha* done fruitti 
work for Uic church in North Can 
Una. Nr. Guy lta.< hn<l six chary* 
ainee It* was onia'.nvd. In five « 

» theac lit haa built new churches, thre 
of which wire handsome brick tirvn 
turea which coat much money. He I 
a brother to Buck, Churlea Lee an 

, 
^o«e Guy, of Dunn. 

Datcball It on lit way. Today MI 
:ral yoorpUcn were seen on the! 
way home from reboot a-to tiny 0 
Uat*. Before tony we expect to ee 
Hath ait Taylor and the reel of th 
baaebxll nifU out at Falryround Flol 

j ootny Tor the home team—althonyl 1 then- doesn't teem to bo any aucl 
* thiry at pretent. We turn would Ilk 

to tee a real, honeai-lo-voodntit >n>a 
l teur league formed thin year. Dun; 

Llilinytor, Duke, Bannnlerel, Godwii 
'Inil Benton could put up a prett; 
fair claw of ball—un«l there la tr 

I ration why they should not form 1 
! !*•*««• 

Dunn visitors to Raleigh last uiyh 
report that J. Philip Sousa was no 
•uceeuful in hit endeavor to iapur 
ronato AHirccht J. Schmidt, forme 
leader of the Dunn Band, editor 0: 
the Demon Review, Impresario o 

Wanner Townahip, private in the C» 
radian ovtmeat nay. nrvate. nt 

reanl nd lieutenant in Uncle Sam’i 
'verve** fort-or. devourer of Todd] 

Vlaho* lone lies, entertainer of all win 
will Urten und enemy to all Republi 
ran portoBirc appointee*. However 
Mr. Souk* pave a very creditable per 
formanc*. After he he* epent a nun 
m»r or to at Pfnehurst—close to thi 
’nimiuhlr Profruor Schmidt — hi: 
friends expect him to do a li’l better 

W. n. Faucctte, Register of Deedi 
of Harnett County, wa* a visitor in 
Dunn today. Mr. Faucette has mad) 
no formal announcement of his can 
didacy for re-election, but la willinj 
to serVe the people Spain if they want 
his service*. He ha* mode Uamoti 
an rftcient officer and ha* many 
friend* in the county who will »up- 
port him again if he enter* the race 
to tucceed h mseif. He ha* the mail.., 
under consideration end will decide 
within the next few weeks a*. to 
whether he will make an active cam 
•••ipa for the nomination in the pri- 
sniry. 

Perhap* U« man eaupht stealing 
mow* seats wanted them to keot 
ebewhsp pom at home. 

K»* Yorker who ran away after 
having monkey gland* grafted may 
be out of at the too eating peanuts. 

Movie hint: A shooting star falls 

A IUHm Dollar War 
There la a war an which doaa aat 

deeerve the attention of the Hera a 
TiflHmilrohie-reagha-f Netrow. Or 
«T <*har Wj which ronccroe ltaelf 
with producing peace. It ia the BUlioa 
Dollar War, the war between the 
princes of the tractor industry, Mr. 
Port and Mr. McCormick. 

We cyll It the Billion Dollar War 
because the combiner resources of 
the International Harvester Company 
and thv Ford lirtorscta must easily 
reach that large round figure. 

General Ford was the aggressor 
lie crowed the frontier two weeks 
age, catting the price of his tractors 
from Mil to U.CT>. Lost we ex the 
nerr enter Company reduced the price 
of Its tractors 9330 and offered te 
throw ia, free a three furrow plow 
or a tractor disk harrow with each 
purchase. 

Mr. Fori says hia aim ia to sell a 

million tractors a year. Harold Mc- 
Cormick, who hro pot grand opera 
aside for the time being and is ring- 
ing the eoag of business tcHs his 
riaff that the Harvester Company 
mutt outsell Ford. 

Consider the datslad farmer. He 
stops sorting seed corn and watches 
the battle of the giants. Every gun 
toed choots money into hie pocket. 
He will not attempt to arbitrate. He 
wlU pick the tractors which salts his 
needs and bis pans. 

A war like this may bo hard on 

ike treasury of a Ford or a McCor- 
mick. bat it a a good thing for the 
country. Reduced prtcee mean bigger 
•Men. Bigger as lea mean busy far- 
tarito and fairer unemployed. The 
»*noy comes from the farmer, and, 

)wi<K (Ml back to him. Tractate 
•hro the fami) aad problem. Trao- 
tom remit in diversified erop*. Tim- 
t°»a mean a bigger production of 
food aad mare la eat tor everybody 
« low,r price*. The htorcaaed sac of 
tiactora athnulatae the iron aad all 
buetaeaa. 

If Hr. Perd and Hr. MeCermfcb 
ean eUad the war, who shall derive 
thorn of tkair ploaaaroT—How York 
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Mr. J. H. Jonrn gtnt the weak 
•ad la Micro with relatives. 

Mia. t). L. Pridgen, Jr., of PayeUo- 
riita, agent amoral days recently with 
hat mother, Mrs. Mary Vick. 

Mrs. W. M. Pop# wu eallod te 
Atkiaaon, M. C.. hat woek on wceant 
of the death of her aant. In. Wood- 
rock. 

Mr. aad Mm C. W. bell aad sen, 
Chao Connolly (pent Friday la Par 
attevOU, chopping. 

Mbm LaaOa Mabtyra of Dm 
the weak rad ha Oadwla with 

bar parents. Mr. and Mm 1. Main- 
Tra. 

Mlaaaa Oeeqoe. Seamens, Batter 
Godwin aad Frol Moore of Wo Oed. 
•b imlty agent Batarday ta Fay 
attavllU. 

• 

< Mr. H. McIntyre wsx a bu/.iuer: 
c vl tilor iB Dunn Saturday, 
I Mr*. J. H. Jones and M:sru** Ruby 

jAirn*r and Virginia Rhode* were 
% 'happen In Payattavills th.» week. 
f Booth River challenged ^odwi* In 
• a game of basketball Saturday attvr- 

n'Jjn, (Godwin w*j defeated by a 
■ core of 47 to 2. After this game, the 
1 dmithflcld team passing im their way 

to play Camp Bragg nopped and 
played South R vur, the scoro this 

r Urn* being R to S in fsvor oi the 
f Smlthflcld team- 

, 
t Ye old Fiddlers Convention will be 

‘iclii at the Godwin seoool building 
I Friday night, March the Srd at 7 JO 
i o'clock conducted by W. P. Blount, 

-t Fayetteville. Prist* will be offered 
< for the best fiddlers. Gystcre and 

mndwichet will be served during the 
wen leg. Proceed* to gw to the beno- 

i lit of th* school. Admission 1C and S3 
r cent*. 
i Everyone come and ban* a good 

time. 

t DUKE NEWS 
Duke, Feb. 23.—One of the mott 

enjoyable evmte ever bold in Duke 
was the one on Wednesday night Fob- 
-uary 2tnd, when Mr. W. A. Erwin, 
Jr., waa th* guest of honor at a 
banquet given by th* "ORleial Fam- 
ily" of No. 2 Milk, aa an apprecia- 
tion of tha esteem they have for Mai 
xt manager. Coven for twenty-seven 
h*d been laid in th* recreation toott 
of the Idirary, the table being arrang- 
'd In the shape of a large crow The 
ipirtt of the day. Washington's Anni- 
vermry. was in evidence on every 
.i.i_ my ___L m 

.. ~ wv« u^vnavru 
but one of the most attractive decer- 
itions, was a mlnaluro cherry tree at 
the Inter section of tha two tables, 
cot down, with the hatchet beside It, 
last at It wsi when Washington made 
himself famous. Tote was the unique 
dea of Mra. W. H. Coffey. When 

sapper w«« announced. Misws Louise 
u>d Ctnolia Ooddie. Gertrude Morg- 
an, and Myrtle Woodworth, with rr- 
'T»llo*i urhore the guests to thoir seats 
where they found besides the place 
cards, copes of old favorite songs 
With Mlw Mabel Woodworth, arrom- 
panying on the piano, all nang "An- 
rrlca," followed by a short prayer 
1>P Bov/ N. M. Mr Don aid. A three 
course dinner was sorred and at the 
young ladies cleared Use tables be- 
tween the courses the guests made 
the welkin ring with "My Bonnio," 
Aunt Dinah’s Quilting Party," etc. 
*• ft* In* caurno was flaidted. Mr. i 
t. H. Best, superintendent, of No. 
2 mills, made the announcement that 
* behalf sf those presort, ha wiskod 
to present to Mr Krwin a token of 
appreciation of the good feeliog that 
ntsUd, in the person of Duke," who 
was lead la by Mrs. Tjllingtmst. the 
librarian. “Duke" proved to be a 
headaeme rpgllig -g~rr 
responded in a fow words of gratafal 
appreciation. Mr. W. A. Bnrli, of 
West Durham, was an ice lord guest, 
and his personality and story tolling 
added much to the pleasure of the 
'veniag. 
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j Dufcc, Feb. 20—The pi—t Un the 
| rebuilding of Uo Episcopal cbuiet 
kave virtually bovn decided opes 
Tho new building will bo either brick 
or krirk-wnecr, and will bo located 
on llie rit* of tbv old balldiag, which 
»»’ do:troy#d bj fit* Janaary 1, 
IMS. Although nothing definite in 
regard* to wacfc kai bean decided 
upon, it U rapeetpd that work will 
bogito at aa early', data 

Rc'v. Mr. Lloyd. Episcopal claxgy- 
nun of Pinohartt, condacted oorviooo 
at the Method ha cberch Sunday 
morning. Ho will bold nrritw every 
firet and third Sunday on til further 
notice. 1 

w. P. Boh. Jr.. Itadont of the 
TTnivoralty. ipent the weak end here 
with hit parent*. Dr. aad Bra. W. P. 
Holt. 

Ym. R- M. Bui« and we Roderick. 
Jr.. «pent several days last wask vb- 
‘t!"g rstatiraa Boar Wilson. 

Miss Dorothy PfoM, af Winotaa- 
"»Vm, is spending several Jays with 
Min Rath Grelder * 

B. A. Pfohl, of Winston-Salem, 
.■topped ovor hero Thursday with 
friends. 

«»' Thelma Parker spout the week 
<*nd in Dunn, the gaeat af Mim Rath 
Taylor. 

Mra. A. C. McDonald la Improving 
after bring operated on at the Good- 
hop* Hospital. 

Mrs. A. H. Harper It getting along 
'icrly at the hospital. 

There have hocn several operation* 
daHnv the past weak at tka Goodhopa 
Hospital. AU of the patients arc re- 
•xrr'.ed to be getting along nicely. 

Scviml fcrvicao which worn to be- 
«!n at the Presbyterian chsoah San- 
!sy have beam pootpanad until furtb- 

aot'e*. The Rev. A. R. McQaaaa. 
of Dunn, who Wee to rend act thaws, 
was called to David eon Collage to 
attend a meeting ot the board of 
trustee*. 

The "Go To Sunday School** epi- 
demic has struck Duke. All of the 
Sunday schools In town reported n 
large Increase In attendance front bat 
Saitdty. 

Th# Erwin Path la a merea far 
viators from surround tig towns and 
vicinity, several hundred af them Uk- 
iri* ndvairtngo of the prormllbg bal- 
my spring weather, want Sunday h/re. 

*uw WITH CAB TC Um IUT Tori OU Oim ■Mi*. 9100.09 m w«*lt m4 ntn 
cma itbri. Emm HuWr At 

ItllM Hltto, UUk 
U)NO STAPLE PLANTING SUB 

*•' Mirtirr^ 0*t roan 

g WU BW POOS QUALITY •Mi pm wig kMVMt poor qMlitv 

. Kt?S’£Z2TA£S% Pop. 7 tt TC. 

LOST—TWENTY-ONE DOLLASS 
irs: rs&v&fzmm jyjjy fc|U *•*•»•“ o»* Nr»b«i7'* 

••st Ur* bo • Hud. wT Im 
Bud Am* Htti te «Mk hi »H 
Bm«. They an tfc* but that so- 
Mr mi wynltM —cm 

*«*}*•*•▼• 0WMr/M-«t 
WEHAVE A iMP ANP FEJtTLLI- 

**** F**- Em as Mm you hay. Jobauo. Ctf C*. 14 tfc 

WWn BLEND COFFEE—Mate. 
Pm pound, rtwaiu' Cub Qt«- 
—nr. str<. 

LOOK VOK ADVERTISEMENT 

ggsysaufte 
i— 

nUT-KUIt B—artm mro about 
*• par cut cWp*r tku 
•tku hftttcriM that th*y teD yau 
•fa jut at good, bald by E. V. 
C*iuy, J tltf. 
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• BUSINESS LOCAL • 
» •*#***• 
hatching eggs_ntoM nun 

WWU LagfconM. Bhoiic UtaU lik, |1.7» par ftf. 
*'«”• Baby chicks. *16 par btmgrw. Saba more dusk- 
mi. an* Jaas Writs DM jraur 

r, Daka, 

”” * 

QUALITY 
SWEET MILK 

Delivered at any home in town 
-----lie Par Quart 

Special prices on larger quantities 
Can now furnish a few more regular customers 

THE WHITE DAIRY Co 
WORTH M. POPE, Manager 

% 

I j 
{auditorium 

% 

! 9m°* \y 
Haw York aad ■■ North Atxorlra acnla aril aha har, aa aaar.few 
road foayariaa, and btr romv.tnjr tbh yea* tha taw aa wwl aa 
iacw ah* haa eve* had. IVwu'a* to Hala»it> aa da 
A LI. NEW PMOOVCTlONr. OT Old) AH WBM* Ad 

AND IHVIUtTWUMlWYH 
ALA. OTAR Hl'LTOKT ItAWAtr OOHUPd 
r eal# Hoar aa Hrttr Daily t„ 4 at TOtKH 
A hordaa’n. l»r«, Tua »•*!«*—KU.M: 
Mat ***»•: (in. at.at na.l *1.10. MaU_a 
Haalaat Mari-.ai. ,A i-'ca »I '.L'JJ Eu'?<Mvs, naM^k 

I. ■ — a ■ I 

SOM 

Why not (tv* it yourself? 
You can. by trading with— 

WALTER JONKS 
The one price grocer. 

Uneeda Biscuit__ 714. 
Largest Caa Milk_~ »T 
8mail Caa Milk_ 714! 
Po* ToaMies and Cora” 
t-iP&TSinsa-dS; 1-lb. Caa Cora Beef Ka^IIlt 

Spring Shoes 

We invite you when in Fayetteville to 
; come in to see us. This season we have the 
r **!«• in Footwear, for Men.- 1 
; fnA SP®C“1 attention to 

M**l Orders. We carry only Standard 
| , r*\ att«.Bon always. We fit 
: feet AAA to EE. 

| ! 

Jennings* Shoe Store, Inc. 
FAYETTEVILLE. N. c7 

TILUNGHAST tc RAY. PropriMon 
““““MrminHMHrttiiiiitttiiniiiiiij_’ 
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